Music Concentration Worksheet
Basic and Honors Track

Basic Track: 10 courses (40 credits)

Concentration Tutorials
- Music 97T and 97L

Advanced Tutorial
- Music 98

Electives: Any 7 courses taught by Music Department faculty with no more than 2 from the following categories:
- Courses below Music 50 (including faculty-led ensembles) and Freshman Seminars taught by Music Department faculty
- Repeatable courses (labeled ‘r’ after the course number) of the same course number
- SAT/UNS courses

Department of Music course offerings are categorized as follows:
- Composition: Music 160r through 167r.
- Conducting or orchestration: Music 121a through 128r.
- Faculty-led Ensembles: Music 10 through 18.
- Introductory Music: Freshman Seminars taught by Music Department faculty and Music 1 through 50.
- Music Theory: Music 2, 51a, 51b, 142r, and 150 through 159.
- Musicology, Ethnomusicology, Popular Music, and Music & Science: 176r and 190r through 194r.
- Performance-oriented: 171r, 172r, 173r, 174r, 175r, 177, 180r, 181r, 184r, 185r, 186r, 188r, and 189r.
- Supervised Reading and Research: Music 91r (must submit a proposal form prior to registration, concentration credit requires advance petition).

Honors Track: 12 courses (48 credits) Honors Track: 12 courses (48 credits)
All the Basic Track requirements listed above, with the addition of two terms of senior tutorial (99r) and the completion of a thesis.

***Note: This worksheet was created using information in the Undergraduate Handbook for and should be used for planning purposes only.***
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Music Concentration Worksheet
Joint Track

Joint Concentration: 8 courses (32 credits)

Concentration Tutorials
- Music 97T and 97L

Advanced Tutorial – optional; may be taken or not, depending on other concentration
- Music 98

Electives: Any 5 (if Advanced Tutorial is taken) OR any 6 (if Advanced Tutorial is not taken) courses taught by Music Department faculty with no more than 2 from the following categories:
- Any courses below Music 50 (including faculty-led ensembles) and Freshman Seminars taught by Music Department faculty
- Repeatable courses (labeled ‘r’ after the course number) of the same course number
- SAT/UNS courses

Senior Tutorial (99r)
- Students should enroll in two terms of Senior Tutorial in their primary department. A faculty adviser in Music will be provided in any case. Will not count towards Music concentration credit.

Senior Thesis
- Required. Plan or subject to be approved by both departments by the end of the junior year.

***Note: This worksheet was created using information in the Undergraduate Handbook for and should be used for planning purposes only.***
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